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ANNUAL REPORTS...
— o f  t h e -
- M U N I C I P A L  O F F I C E R S -
- ^ A N D < ^
Supervisor of Schools
o f  t h e  
Town of St  Albans,
I 89^-96
...ANNUAL REPORTS...
- M U N I C I P A L  O F F I C E R S » -
Town of St. Albans.
Town Warrant.
T o  L. C. D illingham , constable of the town of St. A lbans, in the 
count}' of S om erset.— G r e e t in g  :
In  the nam e of the S ta te  of M aine, you are hereby required to 
notify an d  warn the inhabitan ts of said town of St. Albans, qualified 
by law to vote in town affairs, to  assemble in the town house in 
said  town on M onday, the sixteenth day of M arch , A. D. 1896, a t  
nine o ’clock in the forenoon to a c t on the following articles, to  w i t :
A r t . 1. T o choose a M oderator.
Art. 2. T o  choose a Town Clerk and  all o ther necessary town 
officers.
Art. 8. To see what sum the town will grant and raise for the 
support of schools.
A r t . 4. T o see w hat sum  the town will g ran t and raise for free 
high school.
Art. 5. T o see what sum the town will g ran t and  raise for the 
repair of school buildings.
Art. 6. To see what sum the town will grant and raise to pur­
chase text books.
Art. 7. To see what sum the town will grant and raise for the 
support of poor.
A r t . 8. T o  see w hat sum the town will g ran t and  raise to  d e ­
fray town charges.
Art. 9. To see what sum the town will grant and raise to re­
pair bridges.
Art. 10. T o  see w hat sum the town will g ran t and raise, in
m oney, to  repair highways in summer.
A r t . 11. T o  see w hat sum the town will g ran t an d  raise, in
money, to  be expended on roads in w inter.
A r t . 12. T o  see w hat sum the town will g ran t an d  raise, in
labor an d  m aterial, to  rep a ir  highways in summ er,
Art. 13. T o  see w hat sum the town will gran t an d  raise, in 
labor and m ateria l, to be expended  on roads in w inter.
Art . 14. T o see w hat sum  the town will grant an d  raise to 
build board  an d  wire fences on the highways.
A r t . 15. T o  see w hat sum the town will gran t and  raise to 
build a bridge across the stream  n ea r A. D. B aird’s.
A r t . 16. T o  see w hat sum the town will grant and raise toi 
m em orial services.
A r t . 17. T o  see w hat sum the town will g ran t and raise to 
pay on town debt.
Art. 18. T o  see w hat sum the town will g ran t and raise to 
build a school-house in the L othrop district, so called.
A r t . 19. T o  see if the town will give the G ran d  Army Post, 
the Ladies Relief C orps an d  the St. A lbans Band the use of the 
town hall for the ir regular meetings.
A r t . 20. To see w hat action the town will take regarding the 
claim  of A aron Frost for stone rem oved from  the m ountain cem ­
etery.
Ar t . 21. T o see w hat action  the town will take regard ing  the 
claim  of J. L. Field for services in 1893.
Art . 22. T o  see what ac tion  the town will take regard ing  the 
claim  of J. B. A twood for services in 1894.
A r t . 23. T o  see w hat action  the town will take regarding the 
claim  of J . C. G rover for care of Jam es W hite in 1894.
A r t . 24. T o  see w hat ac tion  the town will tak e  regarding the 
claim  of John  R obinson for highway lalx>r in 1892.
A r t . 25. T o see w hat ac tion  the town will take regard ing  the 
claim  of T heodore  Sm ith for highway labor in 1894.
A r t . 26. T o  see if the town will vote to  aba te  a p a r t of the 
tax assessed against F . M. W ilkins in  1895.
T he Selectm en will be in session a t  the town house a t  eight 
o ’clock a . M ., on the d a y  of said m eeting, for the purpose of re­
vising and correcting  the lists of voters.
Given under our hands this seventh  day of M arch , A, D. 1896.
M. L. M E R R IL L , ) Selectm en 
|. F. B O Y N TO N , f  of 
P. F . E M E R Y , ) St. Albans,
4
Selectmen’s Report.
T he m unicipal officers of St. Albans herewith respectfully subm it 
their annual reports for the fiscal year 1895-6.
5
Valuation.
Real e s ta te ...................................................................  ■ $292,325 00
Personal e s ta te   91,211 00
Total valuation  $383,536 00
Number of polls, 297 ; rate, 82 .50; rate of property tax, 12 
mills.
Appropriations.
Schools.............................................................................  S 964 80
H igh  schoo l  ISO 00
School houses.................................................................................  50 00
T ex t b o o k s ......................................................   100 00
Town ch arg es.................................................................................  600 00
Tow n p o o r .......................................................................................  ¿00 00
B ridges   150 On
W ire and  board fences on h ighw ays......................................  100 00
M em orial services   20 00
Tow n d eb t........................................................................................  1,000 00
S ta te  ta x ...........................................................  1,078 31
C ounty  tax ....................................  380 28
Overlayings......................................................................................  251 54
Supplem ental ta x   27 82
$5,372 75
1'he above was duly com m itted  to L. D illingham for collec­
tion.
Town Charge Account.
“ “  “ to repa ir b rid g es..................................  150
u  « « fo r w ire  an d  bo ard  fences...............  100
“ “ “  for m em orial se rv ices......................  20
“ “ received for ren t and  hay (W hite p lace) 7
“ “  received for license fee of S. H . Goodwin 2
T o  in terest on E . K. H all fu n d ................................ 5
T o  overlay ings..............................................................  251
T o supplem ental....ta x .................................................  27
Due from  S tate  for dog licenses.............................  19





H. Q. W orthen, water tub and  highway
labor ( 1 8 9 4 ) ......................................................S
H . E. Cyphers, constab le fees an d  repairs
on road  m achine 1 8 9 4 ................................ 5 50
21 V. H . Bragg, graveyard fence ( 1 8 9 4 ) . . . 40 00
24 F red  Finson, highway labor ( 1 8 9 3 ) ......... 83
36 Fred Lucas, service as ballot clerk (1894) 1 50
40 •F . M. W ilkins, m em orial services.............. 20 00
48 S. H . Goodw in, highway la b o r .................... 17 25
54 P. W.® Libby, fence w ire............................. 17 48
62 Burrill Brothers, p lank  for Snell b r id g e . . 6 44
66 Joseph S turtevant, repa ir of H artlan d
b r id g e ............  ................................................ 8 00
67 John  Robinson, repa ir of N u tte r bridge 11 61
70 S. C. Lucas, b o ard  fence n ea r F orsyth’s 24 76
71 S. H . Goodwin, b o ard  fence near F orsy th ’s 10 07
72 S. C. Lucas, highway la b o r ........................... 2 50
75 E. P. Dyer, services as town c le rk ........... 11 10
76 E . P. Dver, c le rk ’s record b o o k ................. 2 90
78 U. S. Parker, board  fence near A. A.
B ragg’s ............................................................... 8 88
80 S. C. L ucas, b o ard  fence near O. A.
P arkm an’s ......................................................... $  29 91
86 C yrus E stes, d am age on h ighw ay   150 00
92 A. S. V arney, partial services as collector
( 1 8 9 3 -4 )   100 00
97 Stevens & Jones C o., town books and
s ta tio n e ry ..........................................................  10 45
99 M. L. M errill, repairs on bridges, road
m achine, fre ig h t a n d  p o s ta g e   9 45
100 G eo. A. D ustin , fence w ire   9 75
101 M. L. M errill, expenses in m aking asses­
sor’s re tu rn s ........................    •   5 00
102 T yler & C onan t, road m ach ine re p a irs . .  8 50
103 E. L. E astm an , service as ballo t clerk
( 1 8 9 4 ) ...............................................................  1 50
104 Lewis F ish, lum ber for H artla n d  b ridge . 2 00
107 L. C. D illingham , highway bills (1 8 9 3 -4 ) 16 41
108 C. M. Jew ett, balance on L othrop  bridge 100 00
P a r t  of 113 S. S. P arker, rep a ir  of L ang bridge 9 80 
117 L. C. D illingham , partial service as col­
lector ......................    60 00
121 1. W . P a tte n , rep a ir  on town house and
W hite place   3 00
P art of 123 C. A. M oulton, M. D ., certifica tes
of b irths a n d  d e a th s    11 25
125 J. S. M artin , sexton an d  ro ad  r e p a i r s . . .  7 36
P art of 129 F. E . B ridgham , wagon jack  for
h e a rse  ...............................................................  75
131 S. B. P rescott, hearse  a n d  road supplies. 1 07
137 R osa W. H ard in g ,’services as supervisor. 100 00
140 S. H . Goodwin, record ing  deeds ( 1 8 9 4 ) .  1 00
141 L. C. D illingham , in te rest on school fund
o rd e rs      61 40
143 M. L. M errill, paym ent in p a r t  of services
as se lectm an, assessor and  overseer of 





P. f . Emery, paym ent in part of services 
as selectm an, assessor and overseer of 
p o o r........................................................
man, assessor and overseer of poor. . .
sessor an d  overseer of p o o r   . .
148 P. F. Em ery, balance services as select 
man, assessor and overseer of p o o r. . . .  
A batem ents. Non-res. taxes from 1884 to '91















Tow n Poor Account.
D r .
T o sum raised by to w n   $500 00
“ “ received from Alvano Hopkins, son of
C. R. H opkins...............................................  17 00
To sum received from  N ew port for S. B row n. . 6 89
“ “ S tate for Mrs. F oss..............  108 48
“ “ town farm, cash receip ts . .. 385 84
due from S tate for Mrs. Foss, 1894. . . .  112 11
C. H . W ym an, casket an d  robe 
A. S. G iven, digging grave . . . .
Noyes & G oddard , balance on stove for
town farm , 18 9 4 ...................... ......................
A. W. Crocker, fertilizer for town farm  
M. S. Cam pbell, support of M. M c L u e r .. 
Geo. Soule & Co., supplies for J. C. Grover 
H arry  H ilton, p lan ting  on town fa rm . . . .  
G eo. A. T ibbetts, fertilizer for town farm  
D exter Co. Store, “  “ “  “
H. E. Philbrick, partial salary on town farm  
Mrs. I,. C am pion, suppo rt of FI. D. Mower 
W. H . Blaisdell, b lacksm ithing for town
fa rm ......................................................................
Junius Avery, haying on town fa rm .........
H . E . Philbrick, partial, salary on town
f a r m ....................................................................
A. B. Tyler, clothing for Princess York
W. S. Philbrick , work on town fa r m .........
Alfred H ilton , by o rder of H. E. Phil­
brick, partia l salary on town fa rm ............
Wm. P. Winslow, by order H . E. Phil­
brick (on  salary) ..........................................
H . E . Philbrick, (on  s a la ry ) ........................
C. E . H anson , stock for town fa rm ..........
J . F. Boynton, town farm  supplies............
Mrs. L. C am pion, support of E . D. M ower
J. F. Boynton, stock for town f a r m ..........
A lfred H ilton , c lo th ing for Bernice John­
son .........................................................................
>f 118 S. S. Parker, services of stock
anim als on town fa rm ..................................
W, E. Brewster, supplies for town fa rm ..  
H . W. R am sdell, supplies fo r town farm . 
L. C. D illingham , bv order H. E. Phil­
brick. on sa la rv .......................................
122 H . E . Philbrick, salary on town farm . . . .1 
Part of 123 C. A. M oulton, M. D ., medical
a tten d an ce  on M rs. F o ss .............................
124 Jam es M ountain, stove repairs for town 
fa rm ....................................................................
126 G. W. M artin, care  of Jam es W hite (1894)
127 G. W. & J . W. Tom pkins, blacksm ithing,
town fa rm ........................................................
12* F. E . Bridgham , supplies for Simeon
B row n...............................................................
P art of 129 F. E . Bridgham , supplies for A.
W hite, H . M ason an d  Princess Y o rk . .. 
130 A. R. Day, clo th ing for F rank  W h i te . . .  
Part of 131 S. B. Prescott, supplies for H.
M ason and P. Y o rk ......................................
133 A. P. Bigelow, supplies for A. W h i te . . . .
138 Inhab itan ts of Brighton, support of J. S.
Sm art ( 1 8 9 4 ) ..................................................
139 Inhabitan ts of C orinna, m edical a tte n d ­
ance, son of F . W h ite ...............................
142 H. W. Ram sdell, balance supplies for 




























To balance from 1894................................................. $229 16
T o  sum raised  by town for com m on schools. . .  964 80
“  '• “ “  “  text books.................  100 00
“  “  “  “  repair of schoolhouses 50 00
“ “  “ “ free high s c h o o l.. .  150 00
due from sta te , school fund and  mill tax 852 34
“  “ “  free high sch o o l  150 00
Interest on school fu n d   61 40
-$2
W. H . Carson, fu e l.........................................i
H. C. Buker, fue l..........................................
Rosa Harding, school supplies...................
E. P. Dyer, teaching free high school. .  .
E. P. Dyer, fuel and care of house.........
J. L. Nichols, fuel..........................................
Alvin D. Raym ond, fue l....................... ..
john  Libby, fu e l............................................
C. O. Welch, conveying scholars . . . . . . .
Rosa W. H arding, cleaning school houses
Rosa W. H arding, school supplies...........
Rosa W. H arding, books and char t s . . . .  
in part Fred Finson, repairs on school
houses..............................................................
W. H . Carson, conveying scholars...........
Eva B. Fairbrother, teaching ...................
Vertine Ellis, teach ing  ....................
Myrtie Hanson, teach ing  ................
Alma Cooley, teach ing ................................
Mabel Libby, teaching ..............................
Lona Parkm an, teach in g .............................
W. J. Tracy, conveying scholars ............
Ada Southard, te ac h in g ..............................
Mamie Ross, teach ing ...................................
Bertie Wilkins, teach in g ..............................
Florence Wilkins, teach in g .........................
G. C. Merrill, fu e l .........................
W. H . Carson, conveying scholars...........
Clara B. Adams, teach in g ............................
Mabel Phillips, teach in g ................ ..............
Eva Fairbrother, teach in g ...........................
Lucy A. Chandler, teach ing .......................
Mamie Ross, teaching...................................
Mabel E. Libby, teaching ...........................



































59 Lona P arkman, teaching ........................... I
60 Ada Southard, te ac h in g .................................
60 a Alma Cooley, te a c h in g .............................
61 Vertine Ellis, teach ing ...................................
63 Rosa w . H arding, school supp lies.........
65 Bertie Wilkins, teaching . . . . . .............
73 Rosa W. H arding, repair of school houses
74 Rosa W. H arding, b o o k s ...............................
77 J. I,. Nichols, fuel .........................................
79 W. H. Carson, conveying sch o lars ............
31 Clara B. Adams, teaching .......................
32 Lucy A. Chandler, teach ing .........................
33 M abel Phillips, te a c h in g ...................  . . . .
34 Rosa W. H arding, fires and repairs . . . .
35 Mabel Libby, te a c h in g .................................
37 g eo. H . Young, te a c h in g . . ........................
33 Ada Southard, te a c h in g .................................
39 Bertie Wilkins, teach ing . ..........................
90 Alma Cooley, te ac h in g .................................
91 Lona Parkman, teaching............................
95 M amie Ross, teach in g ...................................
96 Chas. Thom pson, fu e l................ ...................
105 Vertine Ellis, te ach in g .................................
109 L. C Dillingham, conveying sc h o la rs .. .  .
110 L. C. Dillingham, fu e l...................................
111 H. D. Raymond, fu e l.....................................
114 Dollie M. Elliott, fuel ..........................  . •
115 Bertha Dillingham, fu e l........................... . . .
116 Dollie M. Elliott, fu e l....................................
132 S. B. Prescott, school supplies...................
134 Chas. Rowell, tuition, H ar tla n d .............. ..
135 Rosa W. H arding, school supplies............
































T ow n  F a rm  S ta te m e n t for 1895.
D r.
 12,000 00To value of farm , Feb. 20, 1 8 9 5 ..........
s to c k ........................................
farm ing to o ls .........................
hay an d  p r o d u c e ...............
p ro v is io n s ..............................
fu rn itu re ................................
T o in terest on  in v e s tm e n t......................
T o  paid  for su p p lie s ................. ..............
s to c k .....................................
f e e d ........................................
c lo th in g ................................
f u rn itu re . . .  ....................
fertilizers ...........................
la b o r .....................................
tools an d  r e p a ir s ..............
seed .........................................
service of stock anim als
b la c k sm ith in g ....................
salary of H . E . Ph ilb rick . 





















By value of farm , Feb. 20, 1890.
stock, Feb. 20, 1896.
farm ing to o ls ...............
hay and  p ro d u c e . . .
75 lbs. butter...........
pro v is io n s....................
f u rn itu re ......................












By received for dairy products ........................ $ 158 27
beans and  g ra in     39 42
p o ta to es   7 87
h a y   2 00
Due from the S tate for Mrs. F oss  I l l  35
 $4,245 53
General Stan d in g of the Town M arch i, i8p6.
assets.
Due on uncollected ta x es ..................................... $2,374 33
from State, school fund and mill tax, 1895 852 34
on acct. of M arcina Foss, 1894 112 11
“ “ “ “ “ 1895 11(1 85
“ “ “ |. 1!. Badger, 1894 18 00
1891 ;   19 74
free high school, 1895 ............  150 00
A. W. Peaks   2(1 31
H. d . R aym ond   125 00
Old Town on acct. of j . C. Grover 7 05
Gash in Treasury............................   278 13
Town debt     2,309 01
----------------$6,419 47
L IA B IL IT IE S .
State tax for 1895 ..................................................... $1,078 31
O utstanding o rd e rs ............................   3,182 21
Treasury n o te s    9o0 00
Trust fund of E. K. H a ll   100 08
Due schools................................................................  102 32
Contingent* liabilities ..............................  1,000 00
----------------$0,419 47
O u t s t a n d i n g  O r d e r s .
No. Of 
Orders.
School fu n d  o r d e r s .............................. I I
1892 199 D . D . S te w a r t ........................................
133 R . W . W e b b ..........................................
1893 262  F ra n k  F o s s .............................................
266  H . A. H u r d ............................................
272  C . S. C h r is t ie .......................................
1894 5 E . P . D y e r .............................................
25 R o s a  W . H a r d in g ...............................
34 F lo re n c e  W ilkins .............................
41 O . A. P a r k m a n .....................................
55 Ja s . G ib b s ..............................................
56  F ro n ie  T ra f to n  . . . .............................
59 A d a S o u th a rd   .............................
60 R o sa  H a r d in g .......................................
61 F lo re n c e  W ilkins ............. : ............
62 B e rtie  W ilk in s .......................................
73 N . H . V in in g ..........................................
125 D . D . S te w a r t .....................................
138 H . L. S e e k in s .......................................
1895 19 M a n n in g S .  C a m p b e l l .....................
26 H .  E . P h i lb r ic k .....................................
31 A lm a C o o le y ..........................................
33 L ona P a r k m a n .....................................
38  B e rtie  W ilk in s ..................1....................
39 F lo re n c e  W ilk in s ..................................
40  F . M . W ilk in s .......................................
69 H . F . F re n c h , renew al of o rd ers
72, 8 3 , 109 fo r  ’93 , In t. a d d e d
105 V ertin e  E l l i s ..........................................
125 j .  S. M a r t i n ..........................................
128 F. E . B r id g h a m ....................................
129 F. E . B r id g h a m ....................................
133 A. P. B iuelow .......................... .............
Property of Town.
Town farm investment.......................................................... $3,536 49
Moore place................................................................ ' .........  225 00
Atkins Ellis place.................................................................  100 00
James White place...............................................................  300 00
Total  $4,161 49
Respectfully submitted,
M. L. MERRILL, ) Selectmen
I. F. BOYNTON. > of
